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Clearance Sale
Doing Damage to Crops, Especially

Cotton. : Commences,
Thursday My mix

Ruislin ' Government Will Try la Extradite

'"' Mutineers. Wsrvw Still Scent olBloa- d-

,'. thed. .v..-

Gustenji,. Roumania, July 11. The
Russian squadron seems to be delayed
here,- - owing to the fear that another
mutiny will break out should the ves
sc-l- put to sea: The fact that fifty-fiv- e

sailors from the Kniaz Potemkin, who
surrendered, have been imprisoned on
board, the different vessels of the squad
ron, awaiting trial for rebellion, has
caused intense indignation among the
crews, and as a consequence there are
fetrs of another mutiny.

St. Petersburg, July 11. The Gov

Very Important Industrial Feature In

. North Carolina.

Roadi Going Towards The Sea Coaet. Water-

melon! Suiter From Wilt. Liquor

Dtaltrt Active. Slngu

larCat al Mur-

derer From

11 V - ' Mitchell.

. Raleigh, N. C. July 12, 1905 There

is a good deal of interest felt just now
in railway movements in this state. It
is said that when the Dukes complete

The Hcgc Log Beam

saw MILL
,i. WITH

Hiacock-Kin- g feed works
Engines and Boilers. Woodworkiko

MiCHiNiar, Cotton (Iinnino, Brick--
MAIl-N- AND 8tUNIL AND IiAfH
Hacrinbrt. Corn Miuji. Kto., Etc.

OIBBCS MACHINERY CO.,
CiItisii "a. S. C.

The Gibbes Shingle Machine

CONTINUES TEN DAYS
Everything in our store will be sold during these 10 days at and below ac-

tual cost, You know what our sales have beer in the past This will be the
greatest we ever held. Com and see the great bargains we are offering. Can
find anything hera you want at almost haif what you pay elsewhere. It will
pa you to buy n w, even to lay away for another season. Remember day and
date, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1905.

No goods sant out on approval, charged, exchanged or taken back.

The Rainfall.

Since July 6th there have been daily
rainfalls, and these rains have been
numerous but not always heavy, and as
usual the average person will insist that
July 1905 is an exceptional month, but
if the weather records of previous years
for the same month will be looked up.
it will be found that this month is not
specially an exceptional rainy one.

Beginning with July 6th and includ-
ing the 12th the rainfall was as follows

Julv 6th .25
" 7th .09
' 8th 1.09
" 9th 1.12
" 10th .79
" 11th .13,
" 12th .12

During this period the maximum
daily temperature has ranged from 83
to 88 degrees, but this does not indicate
the humidty which has often been quite
depressing.

It is not certain if the moon has any-
thing to do with the weather, but it is
of interest to note that this month will
have two new moons on second and
thirty-firs- t.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, July 13.

the link of their road between Durham' The Meanest of All. SIX T R H

Rogers And Sorrell Plead Not Guilty. Sev-

eral Slate Charters Granted. Equip-

age For Wrlghtsvillt Encamp-

ment. Dockery Not Out

Danger.

- Raleigh, Julyv 13. General William
P. Roberts, Auditor arrived
here today1 ttt Gates county. He
says the excessive rains there are do-

ing great damage to crops, particularly
to cotton. Some rain has fallen here
at Raleigh every day so far during
July.

In the Superior court this morning ex
iheriff Rowan Rogers and J. P. Sorrell
were arraigned on the charge of y.

Two bills had been sent in to
the grand jury, one of which was re-

turned yesterday and another, a more
complete one, this morning. The men
leaded not guilty..- - ; "

The State charters the Coddle Creek
Manufacturing Company of No. 2 town
ship, Cabarrus county, to make cotton

There is probably no place on etrth
better than a county newspaper office
to learn how many kinds of people there
are. Some get huffy if a statement is
ent others will not pay until they re-

ceive a statement. Some will pay
without a statement, and j. thcrs wont

and Apex, work on which has been
rapidly pushed that the name will be

changed to the Durham and Sou them
This line will extend to Dunn on the

Atlantic Coast Line and it is very easily
conjectured that it will go on further tt
t is coast : Another company is build-

ing a line from Durham to Merry Oakt
on the Seaboard Air Line and it is th
opinion that the Seaboard Air Line it

back of this construction, as Genera
Mannger Barr is a director in this 2!

mile road, the name of which has now

3F I C 3KI Y

ernment will commence regular pro-ce-e

lings for the extradition of the
crew of fie Kniaz Potemkin as ordinary
criminals. . In the diplomatic exchanges
on thessubject the Russian foreign of-

fice pointed out that Roumania's prom-i- s;

ti gie the mutineers an asylum was
made before Roumania had been ap--p

ised of the. oth crimes committed
oy the Russian sailors. Besides, the
foreign fHoce reminded Roumania that
ccordir.g to the Roumanian law, de-

serters are extraditable.

! Warsaw, July 11 Three bloody en-

counters between troops and striking
shoemakers, in which about twenty
persons were killed or wounded, oc-

curred today. The strikers were
marching through the city from house
to housa demanding the lowering of
rents by twenty per cent. Many pro-
prietors out of fear,, complied with the
demands of the strikers, v'; .. ,

pay whether a statement is sent ' or
not Some thought they owed more,
and some thought they didn't owe so
mQch. But the meanest,, scrubbiest it
the world is the man who takes it unti.
he is shut , off. for and
then spends all his time explaining how
ha used to take "the thing" but stopped
because it was 'no count. "Warrior,
Ala, Breeze. "'-- '

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hynmn s Siding, Kinaton and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are how prepared to furnish the Best

Building Brick ever offered on this market.

PRICEH GUARANTEED.
HYJIAN NUFPIjY company,

New Bfern, N C - Selling Agea'

(joods, furnish electric lights and power
capital stock $100,000, part preferred,

Close
10.47
10.49
10.58

R. M. Miller, JK, of Charlotte and

Open High Low
July 10.62 10.62
Aug 10.70 10.70
October 10.82 10.82

Receipts 15.504.

others being the stockholders. Another

charter was granted the Kelley Mer-

cantile Company of Flee Hjll, Harnett
county, capital stock $50,000, C. B.

- It makes no difference how many
medicines have failed to cure you, if
your are troubled with headache,

kidney or livnr troubles,
Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well. Sold by F. S. Duffy. Kelley and others stockholders, to deal

timberlands, manufacture lumLer,
etc.

i'lP tel' 'Two car loads of equipage, etc. for

Wanted Bookkeeper And Stenogra-

pher by Lumber Co.

Wanted, young man of good habits,
who has-so- knowledge of double
entry book-keepi- and stenographer.
Address X X, Journal Office. ''"V

of Tire-fro-
sf Safes. '

J Cincinnati, O., April 15, 1903.
J. Baum Safe & Lock Co , Cincinnati.

Ohio.
Gentlemen: Please enter our order

for a No-- 10 safe at once and get it out
aa soon as possible.

We are now located in the Blymyer
Building o.i Main St., . and are getting
in shape for business. Everything in
our establishment in the Pike Building
was destroyed by the fire, and the only
thing which was left was our iron safe
which we bought of you. We at first

Rogers And Sorrell Co nvicted.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, July 13. Rowan

Rogers and J. P. Sorrell were quick 'y
convicted of embracery in the Superior
Court here. They made no defense,
but submitted after the State had in-

troduced its evidence upon which the
judge charged the jury that it must

convict. Sentence must be imposed to

morrow.
The friends of Rogers are circulating

a petition asking the judge to impose

the encampment of the Second and
Third Regiments of the National Guard
at Wrightsville have been shipped from

arsenal here, including 390 common

tents, 90 wall, hospital and 20 conical,
1,200 blankets, 32 camp stoves, etc.

safe would be in ashes, as the safewere of the belief that everything in theJohn Dockery 's condition has not im
butwas on the top floor, fell six stories and was in thy hottest part of the fire.proved, particularly this week and he

' Test Farm Remainrat Willard.

Special to Journal. ' s"

Raleigh, July 13. After full consid-

eration here today the special commit-

tee of the State Board of Agriculture
t

unanimously 'decided that the Test
Farm for truck crops shall remain at
Willard.

is not yet out of danger his physicians

think. , ':';"":'
any sentence save a merely nominal
one.

William Dunn of the State Board of
Agriculture arrived today on business

to our surprise the books were found to be in as pertect condition as preceding
the fire and could be used again if it were not that they had a musty smell
from the fir?. We will send you one of the books as soon as we have it recop-ie- d,

as a testimonial of what your safe will do, and we will write you up a tes-
timonial of any description you may desire, for we can not say too much of tha
way the safe stood the fire. Yours Very Truly,

THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
LA EILERSON, Business Manager.

P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe pnd Lock Company's Safes, one of the best
safes on the market They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World'a Fair,
St. Louis, 1904.

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. ,

.
-

T J TURNER FURNITURE COMPANY, New Bern, N C

THEY COME AND GO.connected' with the soil test farm in the
southeastern part of the State.

Small and Prescott.
'

July 13.

W are having some very wet weather
in this section, as it has rained every
day since the Fourth of July. '

Elder Jesse Bennett, pnntor of the
F. W.-- Church attended andpreachd
Sunday, but on account .of rain many
did not attend. N

Mr. Stephen Lamn and daughter,
Visa Nannie, of Blounts. Creek, wtra
here Sunday visiting relatives and
friends. ''.V-- ;''

Messrs. Rufus and George Edwards,
and Jim Holadia went to Washington
Tuesday.

Mr. Will Bennett and wifeofDojb-ti- n

Grove attended church here Sun-

day, v.

Mies Celia Rowe left for Washington
Tucalay, where Bhe will enter the
hospital, and learn to be a trained
nurse. ' r

Mr. Tollie Blinks and sister, Miss
Ethel of Grantsboro were here Satur-
day and Sunday. ;

Misses Cora and Myrtie Walker and
- Mr. Rufus Edwards went to Morehead
Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Edwards went to Aurora
Monday.

Mias Ethel Banks of Grantsboro is

ths guest of Mias Rena Rowe this
weak.

.. Marietta.

HOW ABOUT THE RACES?

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hunter of Have- -
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lock, spent the day in the city yester

become the Durham and North Carolina
It was formerly the New Hope Valley
Road, It seems that the Seaboard Air
Line will in this way get coal direct
from the Norfolk & Western at Durham
for all its southern division, while now
coal has to be hauled from Durham to
Henderson and then southward.. Anoth-
er point in that is the extension will
give a direct line to Southport and the
Seaboard Air Line may make the latter
a coaling station; as it is understood to
have purchased considerable waterfront
at Southport. ,

' Prof. Stevens of the Agricultural &

Mechanical College has two special ex-

periments in progress one at " Auburn a
few miles south of Raleigh, where there
are twenty acres in watermelons. The
tests there are as to wilt, which is
causing so much loss of melons. Last
year 213 varieties Of watermelons were
planted on this land and none of these
stood the wilt bulj some of the crosses
did and so these, 85 in number are be-

ing tested. Another test for tobacco
wilt is in "progress at Creedmore, Gran-
ville county, where last year on two
acres 64 varieties of tobacco were plant

1, and the 20 which stood the wilt best
are being tested this year. There - are
also experiments at Creedmore on 60
plats of chemicals in the soil to see
whether they will kill the wilt germ,
which is in the soil.

State Auditor Dixon has returned
from the Mountain section from Cleve
land Springs and from Bessemer City
and says he never saw finer prospects
or found the people more content. He
says Cleveland Springs is admirably
kept this season and that the comp; ny
there is very agreable. ;

The liquor dealers here have four can
vassers here at work getting names of
persons who desire a vote to be held on,
the question of open saloons on the high
license system, the vote to be held as
sojn as the two years of the dispensary
ends. One of the canvassers says he
has secured about a hundred names.
The temperance people will of course
meet this movement

Recently a man was brought ta the
penitentiary from McDowell county, he
being a native of Mitchell for shooting
and killing a negro boy at a railway
station. He told the boy to make a fire
and the boy said it was not his business
He thereupon seized the boy who cursed
him and he shot him in the forehead
with a revolver. The father of the man
is here to try to get him pardoned. It
is said that the Mitchell county people
do not use the word murder but always
say a "killing." One of them remarked
that this man would havtrbeen acquit

Tht Selling Race Pottponed From July 4,

- Beautiful eyes and' handsome faces
are eloquent commendations.. Bright
eyes are windows to a woman's heart.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
bright eyes. 35 cents, tea or . tablets.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

day.
Col. W. D. Pollock of Kinston, was

in town yesterday.

Should bt Gives.
... .'..V '

. The sailing boat races which were to
have been a part of the racing contests Miss Katie Barbee passed through Don't Miss It.yesterday on her way for a visit aton July 4th were, it will be remembered Heat Kills Ten in New York

New York, July 12. Undiminished
Morehead City. -

Miss Sallie Myers, who has been vis
Here is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone.iting friends in the city, left for Nor-

folk, where she will visit before return
ing home at Washington, N. C.

Mr. P. M. Pearsall has gone to More- -

heat and humidity marked the fifth day
of the torrid wave that has afflicted
New York, and tonight, there is no im-

mediate prospect of relief. Ten deaths
and nearly a score of cases of prostra-
tion was the record of the day. A
brisk breeze afforded, some mitigation
of the general suffering, but hardly
tempered the intensity of the heat in

head on a visit
Mr. W, J. Brooks, Went to Deppe

yesterday morning.

kiss Sarah Stewart is the guest of

We place on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch White Lawn, as long aa
it lasts, come at ance, at 9c a yard.

- SHEETING.

i 500 yards sheeting at only 3Jc per yd.
APRON GINGHAMS

1,800 yards 6c quality at 4Jc per yd.

INSERTION.
y 750 yards insertion at only 2e a yard.

CLOTHING.
' Two hundred and fifty Men's and Boy's Suits, all this season's styles will

go at fifty cents on the dollar. All our $2.50 pants now going at $1.25 a pair.

abandoned on account of a lack of wind
The following Friday was set as a day
to have the races but for some reason
they were abandoned on that day
too. ,

"-
' . : ..

Several people who are interested in
these races have Inquired why ths
managers do not make arrangements
for this contest. They are anxious to
test the merits of their boats with
other boats. People not owning sail-

ing boats are interested in the race al-

so and it will be found that when the
race is announced there will be a large
crowd on the river shore to witness the
event. ;

We hope to announce this race be-

fore long. Those who were managers
of the Fourth of July races should take
hold of the matter. Boat racing is a
sport, which when conducted properly
is a. most alluring attraction.

Mrs. W. B. Blades at Morehead City.

Mr. W. B. Allen of Goldsboro was in

the city yesterday enroute to Jackson

Personally Conducted.

axcursiona in Pullman Tourist sleeping
can from Chicago to San Francisco,
Lot Angeles and Portland, without
change, via the Chicago, Union Pacific
and North western line. Colonist one-

way tickets will be on sale during

ville.

Mr. W. H. Hervey, of the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead, was in the city yes- -

the crowded quarters of the city.
Some of the victims of the heat were

rendered insane by their suffering. In
Brooklyn Daniel McCarthy sought re-

lief by drinking corbolic acid, and died
immediately. ;

Jerry Lane, a r- in an up-

town hotel, went mad in the boiler
room and attempted to brain a comrade
with a pitcher from which they had
been drinking ice water, knocking him
senseless. ' Two policemen subdued

Ine after a desperate struggle, and
removed both men to the hospital

terday.
. KNEE PANTS.

25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair.
. RIBBON

No 40, worth 15c a yard, all colors this week only 91c per yard. '

Mrs. F. F. Armstrong and daughter,
Miss Ethel are passing the summer in

from Chicago, with . correspondingly
low rates ftorn other points. Double
berth in tourist sleeping cars only $7.00 Beaufort "; .

Miss Amy Rigdon is passing a few
weeks in Beaufort. .. S-C- O OPLOKT

76 Middle Street.

Booklets, with maps and full informa-

tion sent on receipt of 4 cents in stamps.
W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M., C. & N. W.
Ry, Chicago, v .

OYAMA MOVES FORWARD.

Taking Sayhtllen First Sttp. Na Cttialltfl

'Until Peace It Definite.

Tabernanle Picnic.

The Tabernacle Sunday School in
Onslow county will picnic at Tabernacle
Grove on Friday, July 21st They will
give all a cordial welcome.

ted if he had been tried in Mitchell but
that the McDowell county people do not
like those in Mitchell so they went
against him. '

Mrs. Alexander McLachlan went to
Providence, R. I., yesterday to visit
relatives.

Messrs T. A. Green and James Red-

mond went to Morehead City last
night

Miss Mary Roberts is spending a few
days in Beaufort

Mrs. D. H. Gaikinsis visiting friends
and relatives in Norfolk.

Mr. Percy Ashford is visiting rela-

tive in Kinston. .

London, July 13. The latest hews
from the Far East is that Marshal
Oyama has begun another forward
movement and has driven in the Rus-

sian outposts at several points. This is
NOTICE! ; .

J Convict Escapes From State Faim

' Suit To Eject.

A case of ejectment for the posses-

sion of land was on trial in Justice S. R

Street's office yesterday. The parties
wart L. S. Harper vs James Eubank a,
both men residing in Ft Barnwell Mr
0. H. Guion was attorney for plaintiff
and Col. W. D. Pollock of Kinston rep-
resented the defendant.

The jury rendered a verdict giving
tha defendant possession of the land
but required that he (the defendant)

" pay the plaintiff the sum of $18 loss t'uo

counter claims which made the balance
of $19.60 due the plaintiff. ,

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co

Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines
and Boilers. Celebrated Van Winkle Qins
and Presses Wagener Steam Duplex Pumps,

-- Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belts, Iron, Steel, Pipe,
Boiler Tubes and everything in the mill supply line at manufacturers prices.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
R. R. Co., held in New Bern, N. C, on Miss Ethel Pryftr returned to her

home in New Bern this morning, ac

Special to Journal
Raleigh, Jnly 12. The penitentiary

authorities announce that John W,

Manning, white, ' escaped from ,tl.e
State Farm near Wilson, last Monday.

Julyll, 1905, a dividend of 1 percent
was declarad on the capital, stock of
said Company payable at the office - of

companied by Miss Emma Petteway,
whom she has been visiting. Kinston

the Treasurer of said Company at Free Press 13th.

in accordance with the Japanese atti-

tude announced after the taking of Sag-hall-

that no cessation of hostilities
would be be considered until the peace
commissioners had come together and
the prospect seemed good for success-
ful negotiations. In the meantime it is
understood that Japan will neglect no
opportunity of strengthening her posi-

tion in Manchuria, so that in the event
of the failure of the Washington nego-tl...li,-

the war may be pushed to a
speedy conclusion by natural means.

71) Middle St Pbont 147He was from Lenoir county serving a
sentence of three years for larceny. Goldsboro, N. C. on August 1st 1905.

The stock books of said Company for ,; ; ;'. Fencing Posts.
the transfer of Block will be closed at

Picnic. at 12 o'clock on July 20th 1905 and re Can furnish on short notice good
opened on August 2nd 1905 at 12 o'clock lightwood post for plank or wire fenc

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A aweeter girl with a sailor brim,

3ut tha handsomest girl you'll ever see,
Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Toa.
fiusf;ing for yard or farm purpose.1 Get my

'

Oak Grove M. E. Sunday School,near
Pollocksville, will have their annual'
picnic on Thursday, July 20th. Come iiprices. - ;

M. ;

D. J. BROADHURST,
Secty and Treas. .

A. & N. C. R. R. Co.

2CSold by F. S. Duffy, Also nave a nice new boat lor
engine 38 ft 4 inches over all, and

I ine taxing oi agnaiien u wenrsc
sstep in this direction.' The next will

probably be the occupation of a strip of
the Trans-Am- territory, which will

along and lets have a day of outing.
, Bring your bankets well filled; refresh-

ments will be well supplied by order of
the school Professor A. H. White OABTOniA.OAOTOniA

BeentU - . IM MHO ion waw wnpt1mm Ue 9 J1" Yiin Hae iwm Boujht
Alweys.RMaember' tb Fnll Nair
layaLiva grcrso Quinine
Curos 6 CoM in O hi Day. Cnpta 2 Pays to

engine all ready to be installed. Will
sell either boat or engine or both,
gether very cheap for cash or good se-

curity. Address Claude Taylor, North
Harlowe, N. C.

be a harder blow to Russia than all the
territorial losses Bhe has sustained up
to the taking of Sagh alien.

nvery
tot 2Zat'gMtme

1

will make a speech Oak Blgnatut

Cnt limtj School, perT. W. Shep--
ard, Superintendent

TO THS LIERCIIAirr: If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factorywe will supply you direct

' 1 TO TTTP. rYTir.TTTTP'T? f 1i r- -

J I w 1 s

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is
made cf tetter tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewing qual--i

y t' 'i j!ry ot'irr 1 0c r'-- ' r-- pnv w;"! t r "' 1 or 1 by nnv f 'ry


